
$*etion 2 - Accsunting $tatarnants 18301?{ for

*ur &- F{ftt*:Iqb$'5 f s'{\tH f,(:*n}Ltr*

Tatal batanc*s and reserues at the beginning of the year
as racad,ad in the financial reeods. Valus musl agrse ,o
&ox 7 af previaus year.{q,6iL7.__U,1I6

(ar for lDBs rales pnd /evres)
5g':{ryS e{y gtr*efs?ffi,{ t ,111

3" {+) Total other receipts

Tbtal expenditura or payments rnade to and an bohal{
of all emplayees. include grass sa/anes and wages,
employers Nl cantibutians, employers penslbn
confnbufions, grafuities and severance payrnerfs.

tt. (-) $taf cosls

Total expendilure or paymsnts of capital and inferesl
made during the year an the atsthority's borowings {if any}

Total expandilure or pal{77],enls as rscorded in the cash-
book less slaffcosfs $ine 4) and loan intercsilcapilal7"$,1 t-t IDrErt

6. (-) All other payments

Tatal balaxcas and rcserues at tfie end of the yaar. Must
egual {1+2+3} - r4+5+6J.

E. Total value of cash and
short lerm investments ltrL3? 3 t, &!-3

Iie sum af all cunent and deposfi bank accaunfs, cash
holdings and shorl letm investmenfs irsld as al 3f Msrc* -
Io agree wlth ben* re*an*llietlon.

L Total lixed assets plus
long lerm investments
and assets

t 1/ 32il tt,3zu
The $alua of all lhe property lha authority olrns * rl t's rnade
up af all its fxad assefs and long term investments as at
3l March.

10. Totalbcnowings b b
Ihe oufsfendin g capital balance as at 31 March of all taans
fram third pafties {including PWLB).

Th* Council, as a body coryrrate, acfs as sole trustee for
and is responsibla for managing &ry fu1gtr qr q:igtq,

11. (For Local Couneils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

trl.8. Ihe figruruc in fha acnaon&u4l sHeiltnls a&sw do
nol lhcfudr any lh*rt btnses&n*.

I certify thst for the year anded 31 March 2021 the Accounting

$iatements in this dnrual Govemance and A*countability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or income and axpendituro basis following the guidanc* in

Govemance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a

Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial posiiion of this authori$.

Signed by Responsibla Financial Officer before being
presanted to the authorily far approval

{ [t-ntt'-\i {u\
lh 6s 

"*t

I confirm that these Acceunting Statements ware
approved by this authority on this date:

l8 bS el

as recsrded in minute reference:

{.rtr?-
$igned by Chairman of tlra maeting where the Awounting
Statements were aPProved
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{. Balances brought
forward

2" {+) Precopt or Rates and
Levies
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Eby
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5. {-} Loan interesUcaPital

?. {=) Balances carried
fonivard


